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n, to make steady, to put the brake on, to block (the
wheels of a carriage), 26 ; to make (oneself) steadj, to come
to one's senses after a faint, to become cool and courageous
after being subject to mental agitation , to take courage, 70 ;
conj. part, sandontk, 26 ; impve. fut. sanddr%zi^ 70.
ngdth) m. collection, bringing together into one place ;
sangath karun> to bring together in this way (used especially
of collecting appliances, materials, &c., before setting to at
any work), 17.
> m. bathing, esp. bathing as a religions exercise (borrowed
from Sanskrit) ; sncm Jcarun, to bathe as ab., 32, 46. The
Ksh. form of this word is skrdn.
saiwyds, in. an ascetic, a wandering devotee, 36.   ,
sapadun, conj. 2, to become ; past m, sg. 3, sapocfak/i, thou
beeamest, i.e. thou hast become, 86.
sSpanun, conj. 2, to become ; past m. sg. 3, s8ponu, 5.
$par$kun, to touch ; fut. sg. 3, spanhi^ 37.
m?\ m. a lake, an ocean, 47 (bis), 50, 78, 79 ; amreta-sar,
the lake of nectar, i. e. blissful union with the Supreme,
68 ; lhawa-sar, the ocean of existence, 23 ; with suff, of
indef. art. &ard/i, a certain lake, 50; sg. dat. saras9 23,
47, 68 ; sg. abl. sari, 47W
$ar\ adj.. inundated, flooded, (of a lake) overflowing, 50»
tWtf, m. the sun ; sg. dat. nrex, K. Pr. 201.
«sww, ro. in sdr^phol^^ a mustard-seed (as an example of
minuteness), 47.
soru, adj. all. This word almost invariably takes empbu y,
and becomes -s6niy\ m. sg. nom. s&ruy, all that exists,
everything, the totality of creation, 31, 42-3; m* pi. noni.
soriy, all, every one, 95, K. Pr. 150; dat. sdreniy padan, in
all the verses, 84.
$ur, m. a god ; sura-guru^ the chief of the gods (see art.
ffurn) ; sura-ffurit-ndt/t, the lord of the chief of the gods,
the Supreme Deity, 5, 65.
wugdl, m. a jackal ; pi. nom, srugdl, 47.
%arun or so run, to remember, 50, 91 ; to call to mind, to
remember affectionately, meditate upon, 45, 65 ; conj. part.
toritk, 65 ; pres. part, with force of pres. sg. 2, wran, dost
thou remember?, 91 ; old pres. and fat. sg. 1, with suff. 3rd
pers. sg. dat., tarat, I remember it, 50 (quater) ; 3, sori, 43.
$ar*-pholu, see $oru.
$ara&9 see sar and *anm.
wrwa, adj. all (borrowed from Sanskrit), in $arwa-gat?i> going
to all places, hence, as an epithet of the Deity, All-pervading,
Omnipresent, 64 ; mrwa-kriy, he who made all things, the
All-Creator, 59. The KsL word is

